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and nunlbered respcctivcly "Intercst Notc No. 1" to "Interest Note No....

Each of the prin.iDal .trd interet note3 provid$ for the DayEent of t€n ,cr ccnt. of thc .mount duo ther.ou wh€n coll.ct.d, .s an attorn.y's fee lor 3.id cot-
l.ction, if, aftcr iaturity .nd detault in rhe Daym€nt, it b. placcd in the hand3 of ao araorne, for coll.cti@, .rd contains a w.ivc! ol Dreentment, dem.nd, Drot.st, and
notic. of dishonor, Drotcst and cxt.nsion, as by r.fcrcnce to said notes eill hor. frlly appar.

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, That thc Nlortgagor.,.....,.,,.. ...,.-.in consideration of thc said debt and sum of monel'aioresaid, and for

s.c or all orhcr suns bcc.mins duc undcr thc lcrms of srnl notcs atr.l or this Mortsase, rn,l also in corsideraLion or lhc lurlhcr snn of Thr@ Dollar, ($r.m) ro th.
llortqaEors in hanrl wcll a ,l truly l. id by th. M,,rrgag.c nt lnd bclore Lhc selins .,d dclivcry of these presenlq. thc recciDr whcreof is herby ackrowl.dSd, hay.

..grantcd, bargained, sold and released and by thesc presents doth grant, bargain, scll antl release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

cessors and assigns, forevcr, all of the following dcscribcd real estate, situate, lyinb and being in the County of..........,...-.......
South Carolina, particutarly described as follorvs:

State of

aO HAVE AND TO HOI,D 'Ihe .bove d€s6ib.d rcal .stat€, tos.ther with thc buildirys.nd improv€m.nts now or hcr.aft.r @ 3.id luds. it .nv. and aI mr-
bclonging or in anywisc atllertainnrg, all and singular, unto the Mortgas& its successrs and a$iCns folever.

r.lt.s.ntativ.s end .ssisns, to warrant and forev.r delcn4 all .nd sinsular, the slid r.al .stat. unto rhe Mortg.s€e lrom and as.init hihsclf and hh h.iB, ;apr;-
!.nlatives and assiBns ald eycry perso, qhohsoeyer lawfully .laiming the same, or any lart ther.of.

And it k hcreby covenanted.nd agr€ed betw.en the Darties heeto, as folloB, to,wit:
FIRST:-That thc Mortsagors (a) will pay thc said debt or_sun oJ money, and interest thercon, is ald wnd thc sanc sh.U bc due and payable, accordins to thc

tr@ tutent ald mq,ins oI ihc said notes, or aoy rcncw.ls ther@f, or ot-any portion thereof, and cipecially will Day otr d€o.nd .tt co't. an',1'e*pcirs oi it itevcin.ttr. which the Mortgagee shall inctr or bc !trt to, hcluding add in addition to, attorncy's lces as Drovided t tic said mtes, iur collcctirs tl'. s;id dcbt or sum of
'rdey anrl irl.rcst ther.oq hy demand of attortcy or by lesal Drocredirss, or lor nrorcctins or entorins th.ouEh esfciallv emDloreJ aio;nevs and ar.ntr. anrt tv

pay all r.xes and charses asscsed on said rerl cratc before thc same shall br.omc delinqu.rr, aM im'n.disLcly lh6.air.r (ihibit t; rhe ldonsas.c o6cdt riceiDrr
sho*ing the D.yment ot s.,nc; (d) rill, at hh owo ctpcns( during lhe cotrriruan(c of this debr, keep the buildin$ on said real estate (onsdnity i,3ur.d .saiirlr
loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurancc cornpany or companies satisfactory to the I'Iortgagee, Ior an alnount not less than........

..Dollars ($

),
its

with the loss, if any, payable under New York
', and will pay the premiurn

neccssarlr in thc perforrnarr

Standard I\(ortgage Clause with contribution clause
interest or premi'

cc of this
ums on the or policies in advance,stricken, or a substatttially sirnilal clausc, to the trtortgagcc,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and where renewal
may appear
policies arc covcrrant w

policy
ill dcl ivcr thcrn to the Mort-


